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BUSINESS OVVOHS UJilTIES 20
(Oo&toauadk

Edmisten Is Sentenced.
Pendleton, Or., Dec. 16. Jesse Ed-rciste- n.

son of W, W.: Edmisten of
this city and himself a resident of
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Figures show depth in feet at Columbia River bar fc according o survey

A snlendld residence undertaking es
tablishment, with piivate driveway.

J. P. FJNLKY & SON.
Montgomery at Fifth.

P. L. LKhCH, leading east side under-
taker. E. llth & Clay, R-ia- 3. K 7i

MOTfrMKXTS
PORTLAND MAKULK WKS. 264-26- S

4th , opp city hall. M 8584. A-1-

FOU SALE HOUSES 01
HOMK FOR URGE FAMILX

WITH LOT 100x100
one half block from 6c car fare. 19
minutes from postofflce; house has 8
good, big rooms, bathroom, electriclights; handy to nchols; place has
plenty of fruit. Want good, steady
lamuy who desire a home; to people
of this kind will seil this place for

25 a nTonth, which includes interest
Phone Tabor 3983.
JS00 $75 cash, $10 per month, buys a

one-ha- lf acne and S room house. 20
minutes' car ride, 5c fare. On a larere
tract like this yq,u can raise all your
vegetables, berries, fruit, chickens,
etc.. which is fhe greater part of your
living. This is one way to solve the
high cost of liviag. M. K. L.ee. 605
Corhett bldg.
FOR SALE Only $1600. new 5 room

modern house. This house is, going
to ne sola ana some one win get a oar- -
gain; Dutch kitchen, builtln buffet,
good basement, all nicely finished, 3
blocks to a business center, 1 block to
car. Don't fail to see this. Call owner.
Tfthor 17SZ.

HOME FOH OLD KOLKS..
S room modern, fireplace, electric

fixtures, chicken house and vard.
small barn, 2 lots; house newly paint-
ed and tinted. Price $2200; $100 cash
or lot as rirst payment, mrea v. tler-ma-n

Co., 914 Chamber of Commerce.
3 LOTS. 3 ROOM SHACK. $600.

In Monta villa near Jonesmore school.
2 of the lots In cultivation. 12 fruittrees; $50 down, $10 monthly. This is
a snap. Fred w. German Co.. 914
Chamber of Commerce.
STRICTLY modern 4 room bungalow,

attic, lot 45x92. cement walks, base
ment, at Myrtle Park station; cost the
owner $2300; will take $1450; $650
cash, balance S years. A. J. Farmer,
40 Btooit Kxrnange. wain 72i3.
JlSoO A BAKOAIN New 4 room

modern bungalow, all furnished, 80x
120. all plowed. 1 block from W. W.
car: must have $350 down, bulance $15
montn. interest inciuaeo. jour
nal.
$1275 BUYS new 3 room house and

half acre ground, chicken house 12
x40; only 30 minutes out; one block
to car; terms to suit. Owner, SI 4
btocK r.xcnange oiag. Main 6765.
BEAUTIFUL 1 room modern bunga-

low, completely furnished, everything
nign ciass, nice garage; eig snap, louo
down, f za per mo., or to suit, tee own-
er. 171 E. 23d. near Belmont. E. 6948.
WHY pay rent wnen you can buy a

3 room house, $450; $50 down, $10
per month. This Is located on the
west side, 20 minutes' car ride, 5c far;
beet value in the city. M. E. Lee, 605corpett Diog.

LET US BUILD YOU A HOME.
On your lot or ours; by your own
plans or ours; pay us like rent.
1HJS UtUU MUSMUlUISlUf,

1S30 Northwestern Bank bldg.
MODERN home, 9 rooms, near 2

which has just been completed.

as a demonstration of the need of con-

tinuous work, and as indicative of the
channel's disposition to shift until
brought under control bv the lettles.
i Conditions, generally, on the bar are
reported as favorable In former days
with shallower water : ships have
grounded on the bar; no hlp has
touched on the bar, for so long a time
that the possibility has almost been
forgotten, and the news Of 9 the im
provement carried by pmarlners
throughout the world, has constituted
a valuable port advertisement.

SCANDINAVIAN union

IS CONSIDERED LIKELY

AS MEETING'S RESULT

Kings of Norway, Sweden
and Denmark rrr,to VjUIIICI I

Over European War,

Stockholm, Dec. 16. Will the meet
ing between Kings Gustav, Haakon and
Frederick, respectively of Sweden, Nor- -

. .. .j r - - iwjr aim wuu-u- a, at auuzno, BWeflen,
next Friday and Saturday, lead to some 1

sort of a. union of th r.e., e.. I

navian countries?
This question has been very general- -, , . - ... i' su ne" since it was announcedMonday night that the conference was I

to be held and dispatches from Chris--
tinia. and nnnmlunii ..lr,rl.,t.A.. . . . :
f HO f it wao hdlnv bItaV . V. 1 i-- - " -- " TT 1.. CUU1U I

intont in XNorway ana Uenmaric I
i

Public opinion is generally favorable
to a combination of some kind. Be--1
fnr tli. riimiuoii v.Kniro. ,, I- BO""

SCnUOlS auiu - caxiinra, BUlUOia IOrUuM WII.M hv nu.IUr 17Q u-- n Im.

bar the channel shows a minimum of
26 feet at low water, but by fol
lowing the dredge cut outward from
about its center the minimum depth
is shown to be 28 feet..

The current has shown a disposition
to play pranks With the eut made by
the dredge Chinook last season. On
the north side the minimum depth is
shown by the survey to be 28 feet,
while to the south there has been some
shoaling sufficient to reduce the depth
to 24 feet. The changes In the dredge
cut had, however, been expected, both I

DEPUTY IS FINED
Having China Pheasant In His
Possession Costs Campbell $25.
Special Deputy Sheriff S. B. Camp-

bell, engaged in the operation of the
Burlington ferry, arrested by Deputy
Game Warden E. H. Clark . Saturday
night, on a charge of having a China
pheasant in his possession out of sea-
son, and neglect of duty, was fined
J 25 and costs Monday by Justice of
the Peace J. K. Williams at St. Johns.
His star may be taken away by Sher-
iff Word. Campbell was alleged to
have taken a pheasant away from Joe
Gattucio, an Italian merchant of Lin-to- n,

about 10 days ago, making no
report to the game warden's office.
Gattucio was arrested Monday after-
noon by Deputy Clark on a charge of
killing pheasants in closed season. He
pleaded guilty before Justice Williams
and Was fined $25 and costs.

Lakes Leased to
New York Company

State Xad Board Finally Accepts Bid,
Betnms to Be Made on a Royalty
Basis for Mineral Extracted.
Salem. Or.Dec. 16. The state land

board late yesterday accepted the bid
of Jason Moore' & Co. of New York
for the lease of Lakes Abert and Sum-
mer on a royalty basis for all the min-
erals that may be abstracted from the
waters. The lease is for 45 years, and
is subject to the approval of the state
legislature. While the board has' full
authority to lease the lakes. It was
agreed that the matter should be re
ferred to the legislature for approval.

Moore &. Co. plan to establish a plant
to cost 6,000.000 -- at the junction of
the Deschutes and Columbia rivers,
and a pipe line 260 miles along the
Deschutes river will be used In trans
ferrins the product to the plant. The
firm claims to have abundant finan-
cial resources to carry out its plans.

The bid of Jason Moore & Co.,
which was accompanied by a certi
fied check for (10,000, and conformed
strictly to the requirements for ten-
ders, offered the state the following
royalties on products to be secured by
the evaporation of the waters of the
lakes: potassium salts, 60 cents per
ton; sodium of chloride, io cents per
ton; other salts. 26 cents per ton.

The bid of the Oregon Soda & Pot
ash Mining company was not accom
panied by any check for $10,000, was
not in accordance with the require-
ments of the call --for bids, and re- -
quired that the contract should be
made subject to the approval of the
federal government. .

Journal Want Ads bring results.

; ACREAGE 6?
(Continued)
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Creditors
N Instruct.

J Receiver
TO SELL FOR

The South Slough Tract
of 517 Acres. . l

.4

In sections 2. 3.. 10 and 11. in two. l
S., K. 14 W., with water frontage oC
1H miles on South Slough. A splen-
did proposition for a deep water har-
bor or for summer homes. Lowest
price heretofore $160 per acre. Must
be sold before Jan. 1, .1915, and I am
instructed to let it go'at $60 per acre.

Virgil E. Waiters
Receiver.

orth Bend,-O- r.

SUUUHBAX ACRKAGE 76
21 ACRE suburban home at 90th and

Division St., nicely improved: 8 acres
fruit, berries; city 'water. Will sell all
or pare KSete Bros.. 618 Henry pldg,
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.
Polt SALE FAHMS 17

Oair men, Attention
(B acre dairy ranch. 40 acres under

cultivation. all level, stream through
one end of place, fine spring and
spring stream at' buildings, large barn.
new 65 ton silo, neat 4 room cottage
and all necessary outbuildings; place
fenced and cross fenced; 16 head fine
milch cow i, 12 heifers, registered
bwibs bull, good team, wagon, nar
machinery. 10 head of hogs, all chick
ens, ail small tools, sr tons ot bay
some grain, half mile from boat land
ing and school, 4 miles from " good
country ana river town. K. r D.
cream route ana telephone. . Krice,
including everything. $6500; $3850
casn, Daiance to suit it i

Thompson- - & Swan
6th and Main ets., Vancouver, Wash

CHEAPEST OOOD FARM ON
WILLAMETTE RIVER.

75 acres, no waste land, over 60 acres
now in crop, wheat, oats, vetch and clo
ver, Daiance oi lana will be in crop;
new building-s- . house, barn, eiraca.
chicken and hog houses, all hog-tig- ht

fence, county road and R. F. D near
Oregon Electrio and 8. P. R. R Thisgoes for $uo per acre. $2500 cash; $2400
can stand for 3 years, balance trade
house or lots In Portland. Eugene or
Salem. I have soma stock and chick-
ens for sale cheap. Address IL Ora-ha- m.

Harrlsburs. Or.
FOR SALE-- By owner, 68 acres bench

lana. xencea. unaer diow. o open.
easy cleared, small house, barn, out
buildings, team mares, colt, harness,wagon, tools; trout stream through.!. V H. aohl a miles- tn t

boat landlni: arood "road: $2500. E.
Stimson, K. K. D. 1, Carroll ton. Wash.

nrT.H ,.nl-- h ha am tn ndti...
tlon. 100 acres needed. 2 miles) arood
town, plenty of water; complete, stock
"nd macninerv. uuu. raay terms.

ADMINISTRATOR'S BALE.
406 acre Improved farm In heart of

Willamette! valley, $55 per acre. Will
take a little income Portland proper
ty clear.
CLAUDE COLE. 17 Board of Trade.

20 Acres Splendid Farm Land
$1 fare from Portland, close school,

station. Price $800. $100 cash, Claude
Cole, 917 BWard of Trade.

A Good Farm Cheap
Near Sheridan. 174 acres, stock, crop

ind machinery: 86500: $1000 cash.
Claude Colk 817 Board of Trade.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

IltRlfJATFT T.AVTM4 sta

do1 and a0-ac- re trecUi in" WUlamette
valley, southeast of Salem, on easi- -

est terms. See John Hsrtog. 6 Ptark.

HOMESTEADS 47
ATEXJiT llomestead eiUiQuTsh
ment; will pay casn tor a good one.

P. D. Benn tett. La Center, Wash.

EXCHANGE REAL EHTATE 28
HKHK IT 18 A SNAP.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME $10,000 UNDER
VALUtt.

Will exchanr one of the finest
home In the city for clear farm, acre--
aca or city oroperty: new not excelled:
I'aii. I m mftm In avrtf mtUtf-- t nnlv

I a mnnth. nM 11 room eait and northv,n, fn, a knm h., i
verses compel the owner to let go;
would t a inau et 40.00V. but will
make tha brice 33O)0O for Quick ac
tion; will taae Clear property to
000; if you are looking cor something
swell and mean business, we want to

how vou tais: it win sDeaa ror itseir.
CALL AN &.KASKR. 722-2- 4 Teon bldg.

NICK LITTLE FARM
To exchange for city lots In good resi
dence district in fortiana. i acres,u In cultivation. 8 acres tn nice oak
and fir; 5 acres loganberries, family
orchard; 7 room house; good well and
running water; race new Dam; ciosa
to school and church and Just a nice
little distance from town. Belt with
all the stock and implements for
$6000 cash or will trade at casn value
for good vacant lota.

WH1T1E & U., wewoerg, JT.
HAVE clear farm land in 180 acre

tracts, value $2040 to $8200 each, to
ri-ha- for house and lot no to 86500.

Claude Cole. 917 Board of Trade bldg.
itivk room houee. large lot. fenced.

chicken house and iruit, traae xor
roomins hotiwe. G-- s, journal.
WEST BIDE residence site for dia

monds. 20 minutes- - waia irom tr. u.
Journals

RiiOM mndern house and 2 lots.
Mocks Seil wood park, for farm about

t000. A. Needhami Hell wood 185T.
WII-- L take car worth $1000 as first

payment on nice home, fnone xaoor
I 5103.

WHEN yoo answer theae Want Ada,
mention "l ne journal

ROOMING HOUSES 83

16 Rooms, Modern
2 blocks from Washington St.. fur

nace heat, rent ; income sue; good
furniture, see trn quics; pnee io
TEN roovna. rent $25. close In. west

side; owner must sen: price zz
nnly $ies rasti down, call g 10th.
11 ROOM rooming house for sale, all.full, iriarsnaii zaz.
FOR SALE 12, room rooming . bouse.;6 cisy st.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 20

.UJ Rose City Prlntery.2d at Taylor
MOVING PICTURE THEATRE,

WEST) SIDE.. BEST BUT, $2000. C

BRQAUWAii
1 000 Business Cards 75c

Rvdev Tt4r r-- . S w, cor. Sa Morrltoi
WHEN yon answer these Want A4

NEHTC LERK IS HELD

PENDING AN INQUIRY

.1 IN CAUSE OF DEATH

Thomas M, Ellinger Arrested
on fharge of Second De-

gree" Murder,

WILL HOLD AN INQUEST

Aged Kan Believed to HT Been
Thomas Buffell Had Been Shoved

Oat of Hotel.

Because an old man whoso name is
believed to have been Thomas Huff ell.
did not" have any money, Thomas M.
rcilrngerj nigh clerk of the New Ohio
hotel at Second and Burnslde streets,
shoved him out on the sidewalk and
pushed him over Monday night.

Ruffell died at the Good Samaritan
hospital yesterday of Internal Injuries,
and Ellinger was arrested last night
on a charge of second degree murder.
Halt held in the city jail without bail.
pending the' Inquest to be held by
Coroner Sloe urn tomorrow afternoon.

Elllnger told Detective Captain Baty
that the man had come to his hotel
and asked for a room, lie had no
money, he grew boisterous, and Ellin-
ger encdrted him to the door and gave
him a shove.

The man. who was about S feet. S

inches tall, 'and wore the clothing of
a sailor, was found unconscious on tbe
sidewalk by Detectives John Moloney
and Itoyle Monday night, lie was
taken to the emergency hospital be-rau- so

It was believed he was suffer
ing from delirium tremens. The In
,terne at the hospital thought this was

, the trouble all yesterday morning, and
treated him accordingly. He was still

' unconscious. When the hospital In-
terne came from lunch yesterday the
man whs bleeding at the mouth and
seemed to be near death.

He was rushed to the Good Samari
tan hospital, but died 10 minutes later,
A few . papers, on which the name
Thomas Ruffell appears, furnish, the
only means of identification.

The body was taken to the morgue,
' where an autopsy is being performed

today.
Following an Investigation by

Deputy District Attorney Richard
Deich today a complaint charging sec
ond degree murder was mads against
Elllnger.

Elllnger, who is 50 years old, re
sides with his wife at 828 Salmon
street..

SCARBOROUGH IS IN

PANIC WHEN SHELLS
EXPLODE IN STREETS

(Continued From Page One.)
borough, they declared, it was envoi
oped In smoke.

Refugees Tell of Bombardment
. .Ijndon, Dec. 16. The admiralty an

nounced:
''Our flotilla has been engaged! at

various points."
AIko:
"The situation is developing."
From this it was believed the 'Brit

ish fleet had engaged the German ves
sels and that a big battle had begun.

Refugees who reached Hull said
Scarborough was "enveloped Jn smoke
.when they left They spoke of a house
as having been wrecekd there, of two
railroad platforms as having been
burned and. said the Balmoral hotel
arid three churches had been set on
fire. . Theee, however, were only frag
menu oi information.

At Hartlepool It was reported the
poatofflce was hit and three employes
wounded. The, historic abbey at Whit-
by was said to have been partly de- -.

stroyed.
The official reports said four cruis-

ers attacked Scarborough and two
Whitby.

The war office, which supplemented
' the admiralty's announcement, had it

that it was tbe West Hartlepool fort-- :
resj which was attacked by German
warships number not given and that
they were driven off. The same state-
ment was to the effect that nly one
"small German vessel" bombarded
Scarborough and Whitby. :j

Scarborough Is directly across-th- e

North sea from Kiel. It was surmised
' that the German warships made their

dash from Cuxhaven or - Wllhelms- -'

haven.

GENERAL SCOTT SENT
TO TAKE COMMAND,

AT MEXICAN BORDER

(Contlnued From Page One.)
shells : fall in Naco, Sonora. Then,
they say. If General Hill carries out
General Carransa's orders, the Mexi
cans will fire on the Americans. Sec
retary Garrison admitted, however,
that General Bliss will soon have suf
ficient troops to meet any emergency.

. Gutierrez Stops Battle.
Naco. Arls.. Dec. IS. General Jose

Maytorena admitted today that he has
received, a communication from Pro.

.visional President Gutierres of Mex- -'
. lco commanding him to cease attacks
on General Hill's Caranslsta troops at
Naco, Sofiora. The order said ithat
attacks must be abandoned If they
"jeoparaize international relations.

Maytorena declared that he wrould
cease firing but would not remove his
troops from the positions they ihol

, fearing that the Caranzlstas would
tako advantage of the situation to
mine tne ground.

Patrolman Burks Is President.
Patrolman R. K. Burks was elected

president of the Police Benefit and
Athletic, association at the semi-a- n
nual meeting of the organization held
yesterday.. He succeeds Patrolman
Kpps.. Other officers were elected, as
follows: Vice-preside- nt, Sergeant I.
V. Jenkins; secretary. Dance Hall In-
spector Flack; treasurer. Patrolman B.
V. Wade: sergeant-at-arm- s. Patrolman
Charles Porter: directors. Sergeant II.
A. Thatcher, Patrolman II. C. Bales
and Patrolman F. AI. West.

Extra, Courts in Session.'
With the opening of court by Circuit

Judge Bradshaw of The Dalles Thurs-
day morning there wilt be three extra
courts in session in this county. Judge
Phelps of Pendleton and Judge Gallo-
way of - Salem are already holding
court. The extra judges are here to
clear the docket left when the supreme
court recently ruled that Judge Clee-to- n

is a county judge and thus left
the sixth department of the circuit
court without a juds

(Coatlaned

: r Picture Thqatre
Electric piano and! ' are i

worth the price; chair? Snd electriclights free; settled neighborhood. 10c
admission, no conrpe,fuiD at tesentmanagement; touo 'wiu.flanaie. 414
Limiher Kxchange-blfft- d 'v '
MUST sell my restaut'nt; am unable

to give- - proper attention: will tradefor auto or jewelry sinr . anything of i

value. Look Into thisyss I am going'
ateii iur - give-aw-5 ; once. Aior-wit- s.

3!)0 Morrieon Uil
A1ANL ! ACTLKKK WATOa state managers to establish office and msgacs
salesmen: liberal pajif: $300 to $700

you haniLl own money.
Seoreiary. 40 Fisher fds.. Chlcaro.
OROCERT and conlSf tlonery store.

.nive ciewn Htore. - nrtii iv. jjtvinjjrooms. Invoice jsoo. SiffTice only $65.
Vull HALK-P- ol roia fixtures" eu.l

tock. Lease of bliildinK, 8 years.
Doing good business; $1500. Halfcash. Ad. box 177. ailsction Citv. i)r.
PARTNER wanted w Mi JtiO; profit- -

able cash buainenss lihonev fullv- - sw- -
cured by stock. Call; S94 Kilera blds

A fi T m 111: I

IN the heart of the 5iioiits country.grocery at invoice ri ftrtut II 800; brlrkbuilding. 25x60 ft. cash, W. It.Walker, Oake-sdale- . WqjjHh. -
FOR BALE, , bakery.- jitpcery and con- -

fectlonery store. Dimeheap for cashor part cash. L. B.. Castle Rock.
Wash.
MILLINERY store fbii sale or trade:as good Jocation a. ny In the citv;new stock and flxtiirt-R- j Will reduce
etock to suit purchaser? f-- a 7 7. .Tourwal.
SALOON location. lneSudtng fixtures,

prsuuju c?fai joa an et--
.. r

MOXEY T6lixAX 27
ItKAI, KSTATK

TO LOAN ON CIT V i 3 ; - 109
S100A

REAL ESTATE if 1 81(00
$ii)i)0

AND FARM $2609

PROPERTT looa
HARTMAN- - THOMrg3QN BANK.
PRIVATE FLNLS iiANU TO

6000 at 7 rer cent, si 4500 at 7 rer
cent. $2000 at 7 per c4i $00 at 7 per1
cent, $1500 at 1 per. ciwit. $000 at t per;
cent, city only. xa-- - :

- 1

M KENZIEj CO.,
81S Oerltnger Bldg. Tj Maint88t.
LOAN 6 on improver?' fcjty property or i

for building purposes advance made
as Duiiaing progresses i iiDersi repay-
ment privileges: no . commission. J. i.Ipacomb. 242 Stark Iste Main 4420.

S9i to I'm MortKO Loana.
Amcunta $10010 to $16,(8u. Prompt, re--
liable service. It pay to see us for
loans. " rM

A.-- K. HH-- U 4iaJgenry Bldg.
Wis. l:vtt inuiiey to lo4n on you realestate; first mortgage only.
HAMMOND MOKToTaOE COM PANT,

4t Cham her et jTjpmmerce.

MortsaKeitloans- -

I. L. WrtlTE,
701 Belltr

BUlLDlJSti LOANS) qn city end subur-
ban property; money advaneud as

work progresses. W. 8U-4Ca- ii

Ina: bloc. Main 840?. : I i

$100,000 on moriga4 city and farm
Co.. Gerlinaer bldr.v2d and Aldr. (

MONEY to loan, in e Junta of $16t)
to J6J00 en city uroperty. A, Ai, beil.

201 OerllnKer bldg.
$200. J0o. tuO $!ti4 Iliuy. $lato.t red w. tiernian vol. 814 Chamber
tit Ccmmerce. ij I

CASH paid for mortgages, notes, con- -

tracts, mortgage loans; reaaooaoia
rates. 11. Lewia e r... Levels todig I

MORTGAGE loans at current rates.
Real estate security. iAvvlf room Svt

Slock TtxehanKe, 3d jd YamhUi. -

40.00U OH LEMd. FAKUlNOi'ON,
SO 4th st. Uimid or Trade bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANtVi and I per cent.
Louis isaiomon CQ;MI st.'

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL Ed'lA'tK
A. H. HARDING, in hm. or Com

MONEY to loan now., Claude. Cole,
17 Hoard of Trade;

$oit to divou to loau on city ur lariuproper t y. . jou rnai. -

MONEY TO LOAN AT DK-- i
LUCHI, S24 Front s Main 7 BOB.

MONEY to loau. (Iui per cent. W. H. i

Helix Co.. 81 spslding bldg. )

WHEN vou answer these ,Wm Aaai
mentlyn Th Joernal. . !

MONEY TO XOAX
CHATTELS, KA IARIES

US'
i

J

rv ON fciHORT
(r. i NOTICE

TO ANY ONE
WORKING

NO LOWF-ri-T
MORTGAGE RATES

NO I EASI EST ;

INDOKeiER Tti- - PAYMENTS
j NO

PUBUClTr
BUSINESS STRICTLV CONFIDEN-

TIAL,! i -
3

"LlCENoED.
308 FAILING ibLDG.

"Open Evenings Until Xniss.

$25,000 to; Loan

: Loans; jwade' .

In Six Hours' Time
Oru pianos, antes, housjphold furniture,
jewelry, life insurance V'lcUs, or any--
tniag or value. -

Borrow at Tqeso Rates
$36 Pay Imck. . .U, . .. .$$$ OS
$50 Pay back... AL.,....$61.8d .
$76 Pay back....!.- - 877.25

$100 Pay back. . .vU . . ...8108.88
These rates are oihorlsed by Our

state license. "Pay no Tnore.
Portland L0an Co. .

298 RethchHj Mdg7
- IMMEDIATE LOAN'Soar DIAMONDS AND JEWEUir
AT EASTERN RATES.

We have one of; the finest retail
Jewelry stores la the sclty. A loan department is cooaucta in connection
with same, making Jatalness STRICT-L- Y

CONFIDENTIAL: i Absolutely ae
etges deslg&Mlnc. loan business dia--
piayea in Irani ei oar store. Ail mr-chasdi-

pledged is ' aaid for a period
of seven months, whether or not in-
terest is paid wirenr ifue. We are li
censed ana nave neaestabusnea sin:;
1888. No connection fwlth any ether
loan eetabiishrrjents-l- a this city.
A. & M. DELOVAOE. ZZ.WtiUZWS,

824 vVssiuBgton'Wt.
MONEY AT' iuNCE.

PRIVATE PLACE to'MTAlN LOAN?1
Diamonds, Watches, Musical Instrum'ts

SEPARATE DEPTHS aOK LADIEd.
BUSINESS STRlCTLflf CONFIDEN-

TIAL. ELBY CUi (Licensed.
820 Lumber Ex. Ullfi 2d and Stark
LOANS on diamonds. Jewelry, ntrlctly

confidential. 141H 54 at, near Alder,
LOANS on real estate! uiainonda, Jew.

elry. Wm. Holl. H Washington bldg
MONEY to loan on diamonds. Jewelry,

8. W. King. 48 Washington bktg.
WHEN you n,er tnexi Want Attn

mention The Joorri.
IXJANH WfLNTKIl SI

$200 18. $300 18. . . $200 10'--.

24 arres and neat roum cottaai
adjoining city llmiib3f Estacada, Or
Owner's valuation $?3 Kred W. Oer
man Co., 914 OharrVbvr of Commtrw
JjiuO VVANIED. 3 ijTir, 7 per cent

by good owner on ti.ee resident an.
lOOslst ft.; value $Vv. See Buffing
ton, 24 Oak rt. 1

WANTED From prite party, $16
on tfcal etate. OHd security.- - C

155. Journal. N .

ONLY $40. New bee, lots. Claua.
kle, 17 Hom or; j ryqe.

Pendleton, has been sentenced to 90
days In the .county jail at Spokane on
a manslaughter charge, according to
word received here by his parents. He
is alleged to have killed a man in a
fight some weeks ago by stabbing him
and In the trial advanced self-defen- se

to justify his attack, testifying that
he stabbed tbe man only after he had
been assaulted by him.

MKET1XG XOTK KS 41

MT. SCOTT Chapter O.
K. S-- -- Regular commu-

nication first and third
Wednesdays of yry
month.
Jly order of W. M.
MAUD E. CONNELIa,

Secretary.
iiL'ifn in ...I,,... . 1. ..

-- yntOOae (Wednesday) evening.

mW V CUIUidllJ .milk"
W:. W. TKRRY, Sec'y.

WHIST party and dance given by
Webfoot Co. Tso. 65. W. O. W.. Fri

day evening. Dec. 18, iu W. O. W.
temple, 128 11th st. Le. Vanway's
orchestra. - Cards. 8:45. Dancing, 10
o'clock. - -

Vital Statistics
ITlarriitges.Birtbs. Deaths.

MARRIAGE LICENSES . j
.. . .U11IB .'1111' 1U 1 I. lilfLlL, 11111" i v, iv ..

and Mabel KdlUi Laveixk, Imperial hotel, legal.
cmre lice ll. Barnaul, fctigeue, ur., legal,

and Laura K. Buiiardua. 87U K. 2lttl at. N..
legal. "

,

George J. aletDTen. 431 E. Taylor at., legal,
and K. BlHiiclie Apple. 244 Broadway, lenal.

tienry viacK. o.s r.. via ar. in., zs, ana
Emma Swint. 897 E. 9th at. N., 19.
IA fl Oml-f- X. On Veauing andu Visiting cards.
Third floor, Morgan bldg.
DRESS suits for rent, all sises. Unique

Talinrine Co.. 30 StarK st.

BIRTHS
ALLEN To Mr. and Mrs. Lewia Alien, 181

Woods at., December 10. a aon.
BB I STOW To Mr. and Mra. Jacob E. Briatow,

5210 7 2d st. S. E., December 8, . a son.
SHEHMAN To Mr. and Mra. Joseph Sher--

ib. WO Benol ava December &. a dauirn- -
tar,.
WATSON To Mr. and Mr. Ralph A, Wat- -

aon. 14SS E. 17ta kc. December 11. a
daughter.
KAYLKY To Mr. and Mrs. ErTln Bayley, 1600

Ulln St., December 2. a aon.
KLAHN To Mr. and Mrs. Herman H. Klaba,

3H E. 35th et., December a, a son.

DEATHS AND FLNEKALS 73
BROWN At the family realdeoca. December

15, 1614, at 1251 Kirby at., Cbarlea Albert,
aged 50 yeara 1 month 15 days beloved hoa-baa- d

of Nellie Brown and brother of J. W.,
H. H.. W. A and K. O. Brown of Portland.
and Mra. Emma J. fand of St. Jotns, Kan.
Funeral nemces will he conducted t7 t'ort- -

Thursday, December j7, at 2 p. m. interment
&t Blyerrlew cemetery. Friends invited.
STEVENSON In thia city, December 15, at

the family residence. 820 ti. loth st. N.,
MUlie A. Stevenson, aged 58 years, wife of
George Stevenson and mother of Mra. N. K.
Tltoa. The funeral services will be held Fri
day, December 18, at 2:30 o clcok p. m.. at
tbe residence establishment or J. I t lnier dt
Son, Montgomery at 5th. Friends invited.
ULLAKD At the family residence, tj&ii Irving

at- - December 15. Dorothy Li Hard, sued 17
year S munth 14 days, beloved daughter of

x. ana airs, diaries A. miiu. rneuua til- -

Tlted t0 mttend funeral services, which will be
held at the above residence at l p. m.. to--
morrow tinorsaay;. ueceniuer 11. ubuciuuih
U.F.I.M -- r t ha frVtrtlnnrt .nmiffirin m

HAY December 15. at the residence, 433 E.
- 15th at. N.. John Bay. aced 0 years, lx- -
Kjvro tamer oi aoxs. ft. . J . ucumnuu runrniwiu ..k. Oi.o from the above residence 'Ihara- -
day, December 17, at 8i30 a. m. Services at
tn Holr Hoeary church, corner Bd and Clack.

UBU ata., 9 o'clock. Friend Invited. InUr--
--.. Mr rilnn. -- - mHT.

: . - . , , . ' ' . . .
BtUMtK uecemoer 10, kl ner ibib reaiururc,

Rla . .iun. Anna Eiiiaith Becker.
2 vmtl beloved wife of Carl Becker.

Funeral services will be conducted tomorrow
(Thursdayl. December 17. at 2 p. ni.. from
,V. " ..' t ...u .k ., Klln.tri.--

I I '......" mva t riaiiila InvitMl
DtNBAHy The funeral rer vices of the lata

I Thomas Dunbar, ag-e- d 80 yeara, will b con
I 1n-r,- Wednesdnv. December 16. at 2 D. m.,
I from the Lenta Friends church. Friends invited.
Interment Mount Scott Park cemetery.

are at the funeral parlors of A. D.
Kenworthy & Co.. Lents.
HFHiiKV At Milwaukie. Ur.. December IS.

Mabel K. Bergen. Funeral services win oe
held in Milwaukie. at the family residence on
Harrison at., tomorrow iinursuayj, liecem- -

I DCS XI. at A U u, w. aum;m.vm ".'--- -

kie metery. Frlende invited
SMITH Forster ., aged IS years, son oi

Robert F. smith. titn ana cooper, runrrai
Friday morning at lv. Brentwood Aazarene
church.
STKPHKXSON Ueury Iu. Stephenson, Malt- -

nnmab farm, December 10. 76 yeaia: senility.
TEFFT Mrs. Elisabeth Tetft, 4305 57th ave.

a E December 12. 04 years; pulmonary tu--
I berculosls.

KAUFMAN Aaron Kaufman. 645 nn at.
I mh.r 12. 7 vars: eanerene of foot.

eember v, SO years; senimy
TAKR Adeline Tsrr, 153a tl. 6th st. N., De

cember 18. 0 years; cancer or Dreasi.
DUNBAR Thomas G. Dunbar, Lents. Or., De--

cember 13. SO years; mural lnsmiicienoy.
MARTIN & FOKBKS CO., florl.ta. 347

Wash. Main 26, Flowers for
11 occasions urtlstically arranged.

CLARKE BROc, florists, fine flowers
and floral designs. zb Morrison ft.

cas.KJ-:- t bdihvu as low $1.50.
Lubltner, florists, roniana noteI bik.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MR. EDWARD HOLM AN. the loading
funeral director, 249 sa st, corner

Salmon. Lady assistant. Phones A- -
iSiA, Main 607.

D I Di.rnr.ni I DjrillCEast 1115,
F. S. Dunning, Inc.

East Side Funeral Directors. 414
East Alder st. Eaet 52,

Dunning & McEntee VTTa
every detail, tth and Pine. Main 480.
A-4- Lady assistant.

R 7((rCn 192 "Williams ivAt lis Kast 1088.
Lady attendant. Day and night service
WALTER CL KENWORTHY. success

to A. ii. iiem stock. is tu. uix
Bell wood 71. Lady assistant
A. t. KEN WORTH x oi CO. calls

promptly answered In all parts oi
' city.. 1. O. O. K Bld Lenta. Tabor 6267.

Cnambers Co. ave
and Kerby. Wood-Automobil- e

lawn 3306. hearse.
oi-ir- Q Undertaking Co. Malm 4142
CI , WHO .Cor. Id and Clav.
CDIPOn Ki RESIDENCE UiN'D. PLis.
UniVOUJM 183. 448 Mora.
Unm;i4nn- - 80lh and ilisan. fu
1 laiiiiiLuii neral services. Tabor 4318

DC A DCnW Undertaker. East 1080
868-8- 71 Russell st

0L0I11T

See announcement on

t mailt scaa- fi. Trnwr, Kon il"'e wuu m .
' ...B, nw VbivUKU
" '"-- owouen

aua norway mere was consiaerable
bad feelinsr. In the former countrv
many PeoDle even believed there, wan
danger of an attack by the Norwegians.
and urged that the Swedes arm more
strongly to resist 11 p .

The war. however, has drawn the
three peoples together. Their trade
has suffered heavily by thef conflict.. l , , ,t . .aii ice serious unemployment proD--
leniB as a result or it and all are
seriously apprehensive of violations of
their neutrality by some one: or other
of the belligerent powers.

As a result of these common trou
bles, the view has been growing that
the people of the trio of little nations
are, after all. Closely related and should
Join for their mutual defense and ad--

That there will be anything like an

A survey of tbe Columbia bar which
was completed a few days ago by
United States engineers, shows that a
channel more than 80 feet deep at tow
water has been created near the end
of the south Jstty.

The current shows a tendency to
scour for Itself, generally speaking, a
broader channel of greater general
depth as the combined influence of
the south jetty, complete, and the
north Jetty, which has been projected
more than a mile Into the Pacific, is
felt. In a straight line across the

MARE FOR SPRUCE

SHOOKS IN EAST

LOOKS TO BE GOOD

J. ' B. Knapp, Northwestern
Ass'fT of Box Manufactur-
ers' Manager( Gets Data.

After an extensive study of the pos-

sibilities for the introduction of spruce
box shocks manufactured in the Pa
cific northwest intoithe Atlantic coast
states, by way of the Panama canal,
J. B. Knapp, manager of the North
western Association! of Box Manufac
turers, has just returned with much
valuable data that he will present to
the spruce manufacturers of the as
sociation.

Mr. Knapp visited! New York, Phila
delphia. Boston, Washington, D. C, and
Baltimore and on the way home
stopped off at a number of interior
points. He spent a week or more at
each of the Atlantic coast ports and
went into the study of the box trade
as comprehensively as possible.

The deductions are that New York
and Philadelphia and the large terri-
tories back of these cities should prove
excellent marts for spruce box snooks
manufactured in the Pacific north-
west, and he believes, too, that it will
be ' possible to ship large quantities
from the Atlantic parts as far west
as Cincinnati, Ohio, after transferring
from steamers from the Pacific north- -

west. .... .
"Boston,", said Mr. Knapp today,

will hardly prove a good market, for
there the Pacific northwest product
would come into keen competition
with the white spruce from. the North
Atlantic coast. South of Philadelphia
the spruce would enter Into competi-
tion with the product of the southern
states. But in New York and Phila-
delphia there will be opportunity for
development of good business, espe
cially when the general lumber mar
ket gets on a little sounder basis. It
will be possible to Ship Pacific north
west box snooks quite; a distance into
the Interior from the Atlantic ports,
and meet competition successfully.- 1

would say that even Cincinnati will
prove a good market for our shooks.
In territories south of Philadelphia
on the Atlantic coast, the call is for a
very poor grade of boxes and the field
does not look inviting.

Mr. Knapp has been east nearly two
months. The association la also car
rying on an extensive Investigation to
ascertain possibilities of extending tha
trade Into foreign countries.

Orahees bv the Box
Is Latest "Buy A

Xead of HouiawiTes' league Znaugu,
rates Movement In Hew Tork in

to letters From Growers.
. New York. Dec. 16. Mrs. Julian
Heath, president of the Housewives'
league of New York city.-inaugura- ted

today a "Buy a box of oranges' move
ment here. This action resulted, she
said, from the receipt of hundreds of
letters by the league from citrus fruit
growers, saying crops were good but
the market was poor and their plight
was serious.

California ts Willing.
'Los Angeles, Dec. 16. Southern

California orange packers and grow-
ers, expressed general satisfacti6n to
day in tne "tsuy a dox or oranges
movement Inaugurated by the House
wives league of New York city.

The southern California crop this
year is Of unusual quality, and fully
normal In. volume, according to
statement today by G. Harold Pow
ell. secretary of the California Fruit
growers exchange. Powell further said
that there will be plenty of oranges
for Christmas trees In the - eastern
states. The early December eastern
shipments have been heavy and more
cars are being moved daily.

Powell expressed the opinion that
the movement started by the New
York women was tan economy measure
for housewives. In view of tbe fact
that oranges may be purchased
cheaper by the box.

And the-mor- e boxes you buy, the
more pleased southern California will
be," he added. -

. - .
To leave the arms and legs entirely

free is the aim of a new Inflatable
life preserver that is put on like swim
ming trunks and fastened around the
waist.

actual federation Beems unlikely, but PEARSON-r-Jame- a St. Viccents g

arguments are being advanced Iecember e, 42 jeara; fracture of

in favor of a close alliance I not only feSsae?aD. fcag, .lome of Aged. De--
uj. a navat sua lauiury ciiaracter, out
of commercial scope as well, fi

There are many who believe this will
lead ultimately to something? amount-
ing practically to a Scandinavian fed
eration. I

" ir
Talking Machine Owners

The Journal, by special arrangement
with the Columbia Oraphephone com-
pany, gives you a 75c special dance
instruction record with vocal selec-
tion on reverse side, for 5c See an
nouncement, page z. ' MAdv.l

2 families. 1455 Mallory ave. Wood- 1

lawn 440. I

SEsVERAL fine homes, Irvington,
ctifap; fine finish, Eait 273. W. I

IT. Herdman.
SEVEN rooms, modern. 60x100, block

to car. close in. - $1900. Easy terms.
improvements paia. laDor 2546.
SACR1E1CE fine 8 room house, ror lor1. v 1.4,, . . .
snao 7t $5000.-0-

0 downaand $?. rr 1

mo. Owner. 171 E. 23d Phone E. 6948.
HOLSB 15x30 and lot 80x100. Must

sell on account sickness. 7504 40thave., sournRSt. -

i)x2i2 and new ,5 room house; $25rasn, aia inoniniy. including interest. .eennam, beiiwooo I3a2.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,'

iijemiuri 1 ne journal.

FOR SALE LOTS 16
.uujijii yj 011D lib McniiLT; joeigraue

suDaivision, near iaureinurat; price I

$500 cash and assume bonded fndebt- -
edness for improvements. Main 69S4.
invuniiun snap; lot buxl6, on

weiaier. near ti. 2d, worth $3500;now 819t'Q. terms. 171 E. 23d. E. 5948.
WHEN you answer these Want Adj

mrauon i ne journal.

ACREAGE B7

Beaverdam
10 acres. 5 of Which ia mire, .on

ulne beaverdam. This l nm hTanh- -

swaii, out tne very Dest and hleheat.grade beaverdam land in the world.10 feet deeo. The remainder inland for building purposes, facing on
ixuu wnn running water on place.
i ma iaua uruuucea Over 400 sacksof onions per acre. as well as' theland across the fence, which broueht
in a return 01 aiiau nor acre lastyear, it la only 13 miles from thecenter or rortiana. on the best mac
8 dam road in the atate. and milefrom electrio station. Price $3000,
75 cua, ua.iarn.-- ions term St

in eacriflced to less than 50c on
tne aonar. 4Ui McKay bide.

5 ACRES. 3250.
$10 down and j a month buys 5

acres good land, between
Portland and Centralis, on main line
S railroads. XVz miles from town of
1000 population; sawmills shingle
mills snd other industries; some of
tnese tracts are nair cleared: beau.
tiful trout stream; first class bottom
land: good sou: ue well-- , fin loca.
tion; 180 acres to choose from; perfect
line, warranty oeea.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO.
318 Railway Exchanger

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port
land; Qresbam district, electrio sta

tion Vt mile. New subdivision. Sun
shine valley orchard tractr; best soli.
free wood; elegant location. Prices
only 175 to $lt0, per acre In smalltracts; easy terms. Frank McFarland
Realty Co.. 3Q Yen bldg.. Portland. Or.

Gibson ftalf Acres
Qooa soli: city water, close t" car- -

line, easy terms: will build to suit our.
chaser. Phone Marshall 1SSS or Sell- -
wod 7. .inrtrt H r;iboTi. owner.
20 ACRES, good soil, worth fSOOO. for

Jlouo; about e miles west city; estimated at 200ff cords No. 1 wood can
be cut, delivered in Portland for $3 acorn, journal.
20 ACRES, about half clowed. worth

$400ii. for $2500; part cash. Test easy
cleared: s miles west or fortland.
SO!. Journal.
WHEN you answer these Want .Ada,

mention tne journal.

page 10 today for details

The Family Flapjack

I !!the one that gathers a happy, smiling fam-
ily around the breakfast tabic is made from.

sAlbers5 Flapjack Flour
Another member of the Albers cereal family.; .

AT YOUR GROCER'S ASK FOR IT.

tOoatlnasd jles, 2?4raJmention xom loarau, - i -

:3?


